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IVi latettiatiannl ( Iniim C«mtilinl#«-WI»l
llty b« Due lo Awcrlmnit-Th* Guadalupe
ami <j!n«In<li it Tr« .aU>i au«l What Tl»fy Hnj.
Who Will B<< lln» l'iui>lrc.The Kfwnrtl.
Hmufru Ni'goliiUltiiin.Tli« Annexulloa l)um>
( OK. ,

«'m OP MRXICO, August la, lsw.
The enoj^i't of iU" claims made uu i to b * made by

.American citi/.enu agaliiit the Rovornnient or Mexico
nd the b'.iriiiK as utTeciinu the luture of thli conn-

tr», if mm which lias alarmed its thinking men and
which bus already exeltcd some pointed editorial#
In the press. 11 is cturtfe.1 that two methods wtf! Imi
ttworlod to in order to "cure the success fill aud tinal
Humming up of clu/uin on the par. of the lulled .sfatea
to the amount of many millions. Fir.>t, by Insisting
u])on a Htriet const ruction of article.* 1! and J
®i ti.o Gsdsdea treaty and contending tliat tliereby
ail obligation* of thJ United St*t04 to Mexicut
citlzcun winch were incurred by virtue of article
Jl of the tiuaditlupo treafy, have men cancelled.Such « rulliu by trie coniraU uon would result
probably In a large balance m favor of American creditors,m iiior.; are ci.uius of ttie above nature runniiuiback to tue time of tiio tiu-jduiuin treaty
luonntincr to many millions or dollar*. Second, oy

manufacturing aud sow tlnintf claim*, or boUteriuir
l>y exte:nporl/-M -itin <uy weak ones. The follownit'are tue artlciea referred to. Article 11 ol the
Ctiudalupe t.eaiy >ays:.
Considering limi .1 sre.a part or th>- te^orl** wlili-h bythe present UWy an: to lie coiniu .-hMul-' l ror the t ut ire

wlllim tli« limhs .if l>i,i I'Dllct Kutej It now ooenptet l y
i»\ »k« trll-w. wlio wiii hMv.ifter i>« under «h<- oxel i.e coo

Iat the Vnlted Slates, end whoso Incurslooi within th«
territory of Meif ! wntiM h<< prejudicial in t'ie ettroiue, It i*
olemoly a*recd thut nil yurh ln<*'.ir«ioiu* sh&'l 1>c forcibly rc-trained by the government 'if the l.'iiltoJ fctali'H whensoever

thii may bo i>.v> r>ury, and Unit when they cannot bo preventedthey glial! I'd" »)ULil»he by ilie fal .(Ovenitnent, and
the Katimaction I'.ii' th« want1.' shall be oxne' J, a!! In tln> »j : »o
way and with c |'int liii!and :> rjy if Hie nemd
liiMinloua were meditated ur oomxiitteJ wttUlu its own territoryai-alnsi luitwii vitlieoi.
Tuc Uwlsdea treaty, article 2, reads:.
the government of Mexico hereby re'ewei *.' * UbI.p I
tiueafrotn all liability on aecoimt «»f the obli,: i* '«n e >m.

talued iu the elev# lib irtlctn of t n treaty of i> eipe-HIdalKO;and tbe *;i!d arii< an 1 the Ibirtv-lhird artist of the
tieaiy of amity, coiinn'rce airl navigation between the
United States ol Am ^r1 a ar t the t'n::> 1 M-\! an Slates,
cunclndcd at Mexico ou the liftli oay ol A pi IJ, l^St, a:e herebyal r igat. d.
iMUW ii. In consideration of tbe foregoing stipulations,

the government of the Uuite.i Slat' i acre. c to p:iy to the governmentof Mexico, in the city ol New York, the iin of ten
niHions of doi. vrs, ot »!.i h seven millions shall he paid immediatelyupon toe Mahaag* of th« nrilBwUto. of tm«
treaty, and tlie reuiaiclrn; tlirre millnt i soon a* the boundaryline hail be surveyed, marked and established.
Wild refercuco to the position whicli may he takeu

by the commission on ihe subject of tlie claims of
Mexicans against tlie United States for depredationscommitted by In liansi oil tlie frontier, uotlilun
la known liore as yet, although It is supposed that
their admission will be demanded by tlie claimants.
It is reported that lion. Mr. Corwln, while here,
freely expressed It as Ills opinion.and runny distinguishedMexicans profess to bo understand the
treaties.that the ^10,000,000 mentioned in artieie
3 uraB paid by the government of tlie United states
to Mexico, suupiy as a consideration for the agreementon the part of Mexico to the new treaty 01
ttadsden. in which the United States was no longer
bound to restrain the luoiaiH from passingover Into Mexico, at a great expen-
or otherwise be liab.e for damagesreflultmulroui depredations cooimllteJ. Ii such
theory lie not sustained, then clearly the Mexicans
wltu sniveled loss of property and personal iujiiry
from the Time of the (iuadalape treaty to that of
( adsdeikwlll make their demau.is at the door of the
Mexican Treasury, i ui tk-s are discussing tue probabilityol the commission hems divided on this rm.-s-
turn ami of tUc appointment of the umpire prow It'll
Tor lit article I. or tin- Seward-Roincro treaty early in
the session ot Its sittings. With reference to the
aecoud method, by which some oX tue alarmed an<l
the alarmists ol Mexico arc represontlnsr tliat their
couutry will i<e endangered, the belief hu» become
general among those who can read the press that
that la to be one of the weapons by which tue uutionailife-blood is to be drawn.
One or the newspapers of this capl'al even ivonsfs

the Cabinet of seeking to continue its members la
power "agaluHt the will of the people," by cunningly
discouraging the renewal of relations with l.uroi.enn
powers; winning the friendship an i poHiblj the
interference of the United States by exhibiting "a
determination to recogul/e all kinds of American
claims, whatever may be their origin." i'lie same
paper attack* tuo treaty aud Mr. Romero, accusing
the latter oi stmtn^ a deadly blow- a: their ratiimi

liy, by signing a treaty wnicii transforms a large
lebtdue harmless Individuals into a still greater
uiie due a powerful anl exacting nation and neighbor.The enemies of Sir. Romero, combined witli
those who «re seeking his ofllctal chair, are sure to
allow no opportunity to cscape them to misrepresenthim aud blacken hU character. Helore tue
commission closea it* sittings many discoveries will
be made and many actions well vtniliate l.

Mr. Moauo \ aides thinks lie lus discovered how
combinations are made up and whut is T>ropo.se i to
be done. He has publi-hed an artie'e, wiiieh has
been copied extensively here, \lthough he recommendsthat the Mexican northern frontier be
guarded (probably agun!>t the lioides of northern
clalniauts), yet, so far, the Secretary of XVar has not
utile.eutly heeded the warning to take away his

Ikw troopu from States aud districts In which
revolutions have occurred, or are threatening,
mid scud them to the dangerous northern limits.
The following translation of an editorial from his

j>en will exhibit at lead a portion ui the public son-

ber vital question-namely, her debt t»the t nited
tetatAis. His remarks in regard to the J.owrer la.lforuiaLaud Company arc hardly Just. I believe It
Is well attested that "dr. Romero received tUe pay
cuiicii totbj UwoOBtrBoi mad* betwwa tin companyand the Mexican government, un l has uccoumedfor tiie same to tne luiier. ,vs mru* any
itrotlt is concerned. resulting from tins transac*ion,
it baa thus lar been an advantage to Mexico rather
than to the company, an 1 the want did not make
a> .ual surrender of the lauds but coacclad
to the couipatiy the right to colonize under the
Mexican laws, and the privilege to pursuant;lands, paying for the same. 1 tie charges
uia le, also, in the article, that a great fraud lias
been attempted by sicking a vessel ioadod with
stones, lor which the Mexicangovernment will ha.e
to pay $soo,ooo, are easier stated than proved. The
insurance companies which are largely interested,
taking advauiage o( the condition of Mexico, and
possibly of the sitting of tuo claim* commission,
have made unusual efforts and spent much money
lu working up a Cnst> of fraud, with the hope, if
proved, to avoid payment of the Insurance, but the
world has yet no positive evidence of a Viand having
been committed.

1 give you the article, thn i:.
"Dangere from wllt-out." We have ali^a pre* i :! lie

rtmaooa on which ln»v« ba»e«t the I" .l ;lmt thu iuteir Dillonof relation! with the principal nations of 1. :ro| «
American Inlltionce ti preponderate on our s.il!, end.nijiertn,
Ihit In.iept nilfni:o of tho republic; ami wo liawn:*, Indicatedtinit the preemt Cabinet, «l«»ep?v Interested In niitalulnii
protection from a'jrrwid which ninv »up| on tl:» rn In their a> :t
axiuwt thf wih of the peojle, kaajopponed Him re-i-etabltftimentof relutloun with Kurope, an «eerai detoruilucj to
recognize ail kinda o.r American c'alma, wiiefe*er /nrr
lie Inelr origin, with flits object ol preparing for t'.e
intervention of the United suftei In the Internal all'alu

settlement of the Kat/rs between the two nations, from their
character, result In llie diritoi Mexico with the citizen* of
the Utmed Htut-s ( «< mlng i debt to the government of the
United Mates, t" which wo inlnk we owe Homing. It Is not
tieccasary to hare inure than common senee to discover the
<1icrente which exists between being Indebted to American
citizens and being Itidebie to the people of the United
tttatea. A debt to lh« foi nier can never cause aeri-iua complications;but an acknowledged debt to the government of the
nation, It can easily result In an International conflict, In
which Meilco, without any doubl. would be Injured the
anuat. It cannot be denied that the Ministry In operating
In this manner <n provoking a tempest agn'nst Msxlco, which
gives riae to the belief that Ita action has a determined
intention, which can be for no other purpose than to can's
the Intervention of the United Ktatca In the affairs of ihe
siountrv, under the pretenoe of securing tlte payment of toe
dehl. If the Cabinet, moreover, admits n 1 the credlta of viciousorigin, having tnui accumulate 1 a fabulous amount of
American credit*, their government will aoonei or later InterveneIn our aifalrs. In thla <a«o will the American people
approve of the tcandalou* acknowledgment of su<ih a debt *

will not the United States be interest 1 In continuins those
In the governneut of Mexico who, blinded with ambition,
have (tonciuded treaties sriilcb thr iv upon tholr country the
load of an enormous debt r It will be asld that our conclusionsare no u»oi-e than unfouulel suapiclona, born of otii
pirlt of opposition; that tl.ey are the result of our

ignorance, but it will be remembered that the Cabinet has
surrounded with myettry the management of the matters !
which we treat, obstinate In not :,lving satisfactory explanationswhenever the preis pre.snted eaidi grave rumor relatttiu
to the agreements made by the government In the United
Mates during lli« foreign war. and It will concede thai tu.oe
le sufficient reason for the grots'h of our fears, it la said that
J ower California has been soM to an American company tor
JtlUD.OQO, In coiiaidtratlon ol which the right Is conceited to
the company to colonics said territory. I.et It be adiied that
tills sum did not entor the Mencan Ireiairy. it
la said thai a short distance from an American pott
m vessel was wrecked which, It was said, was loaded with
srmi and MttlUona of war, sent to Meilco by the agent* ol
jutrti, mo uiip uemg uwurva mat it miga'. (jo to tlie bit
torn. Awearal of the ua«#« which were ^'ipponml 10 omaltt
material* of war«»« opened, audit km ioand that they
were filled with alicki aul liuimi. for thie cargo >i is x»k 1
that Meilco it going tu pay It )i »»n) that the a tr.t

bought lu the t oilful Malee were dlip >»ed of to Meilco at a
vary hi*h price, each gnu coding about f.Vm. It is hi>|j
known Thai a part of thete gun« were olil onee which had
h.icn Uiet1 In the American war, ud which t)i« euuj had
thrown add* al tl»el«»». I: lint been ni that Mei;,,»r> *>ond«
«o the amount of iuivral milltoiia ware to l<« given to m«
:ornraUalQOct» to be dlepoeed of, which &:«, It will

)> remembered, did not take p!aoe. A thotl»*iid
ither very ecrloua matter* aro known, of wLlch we will
epo.ik little hy little. We think that rumor* 10 alarming
ought to be dented by the govcrnnmnt. and all the pupua t»iatipgto them di'ini I be puhllahed la a clear and detinue
manner for to do otherwise it would be under*tool that there
t* truth in the repreientatl -in which thn gutrorumunt ailed*
to hear with dle;:uet. It a« uecc»»iiry for thn government to
nvke tiall*ra> torv eipiauation* la order that It may not *)
thought ihat It rcfuee.l to make In repor' to Oongre**, ie*>it

ngto "ample facu ilen" " that It nlgbt not be .Ted
that !t w«» guilty of peculation.

1 ln.iHe wlin writer and orp f'>nd of reading»n<;h itril
iesa»itlie aixtve have iautiy limi iti«: pleH"iir<; of roiiiniftitsIoIIiiwidk inotHt'iunder their tongue*, findingit In a paper published hvra in KnylUh. The air lut«

Jjyen loll oi "claim* of the rolled Mntc* againstMirxiro,"' "prot(jetton,'' "annexation," .v<\ The
utlientio Account of .Mr. Newurd'H .«poerii in Han

'icwh|i»!»t« liate tried lo
' " ' »'«»«.ii "M imiuiun, M qh (i) johm; If von fli-#i"r 'n'' 'lit wiiok countri to itK litmoHtIkjuMk, I »ra Willi you in iliai. if j,/u are .
Mi what we havp, #n<l .i.idinu tollw" ,t*verin»v»>properly MiuniaJ, J aui wltta "m.
«*> Who m tivi ivr wDiHvw\.J'J,J'

E5'

ILL, *

nnten to be part and parcol of tfce republic I am not
wit'.i you/' 'lUe lorcgolng is all thai Mr. Seward utteredon tho oooaron alluded t>. Ho Id for adding
to the rutted stttt«n whatever,may be "properly an

' " oAiintmr hnv«nexeu." 1 lie auiiexi<>iiim» v»"./---uujustiflaulv,and upou their own account, lmtrdeu
tiut the Northern state-i of Mexico "way tie properivannexed." Th«v any *o.not Mr. Seward.

Jlitji-c mo many periontt in Mexico wlio based
their claim* upon damairei re-mltlni? to iheru for
\ioi.iUoii ui contacts nia in by the Mexican gov-
eruiueiit. kimiu ttiu 'act th.it tt was nmlersto »l
Hut ilie latter liad I'vouiiaeiujedBomo p«rsou» wIk*
made muv'Ii e'ainu to present thrnu to the oomni
cmii lit Washington, it tvas supposed that thiw »; #>"-
einiiKif r«c<>x'MiW<t iho authority of tlio cmiuiis-
nun to entertain them. Hut them net construction
of the article of the treaty bearing upon tins-point
hits been ivr.'He,i by Bome here km innitniu theiu
to ouly Bueh claim* us arlsa from damages dono to
"pivsou and property," and in uccoriuuce there-
wMi an i-1 it,.rial appeared In the r»w> Ife/juWn'*
lately, wlil< h li ti likely carried disappointment to
i.i.i'jj of Its readers. who w.-ro expecting that their
injuries occasioned tiy violations of contract would
cciuiuly not be overlooked in the awards.

'J'he home siitiiiluiit is becoming worse overy day.
s-ijsa local paper, uui everything indicates that
there will tie no leniody. When revolution has ilestoyed the republic, wlieu our tlelda, laid waste,
shall be »aturatu'l with the blood of our brothers,
and tut eagle of the North shall swoop down npon
the corpse of our country, the nteu wno to-day nave
brought (his abjHH will forget at once the land of
their blrtn, and go ubroad to enjoy the pieuMir <
ft hicti nolle* purclias'i, w lule the boas ot Mexico will
tie diuvfciinj la the dust the chains of slavery.

lk.O(llll<M FOB TIT. VUi *\CKNOTOF SriE\Cfc.

I.iimSpwIiiii.Si-ptlmiiil llmlini.
Itsi J-ievt .\feo!iUK.Election of llliic.-rn.
Udr«M wl' l'rol.tsur Avumi/.l'it>lil t)uy hi

Hoc k|iiiit,
Sai.km, M»s«., Anjrnsr 2#, isst».

The association held it general meeting ut ten

o'clock, at wliicU ttio following Imsitiftjs won

trauaacieU:.
Professor Torrby, from tho Committee on

Weights antl Measure-i, reporiel and rocommcnrted
the following resolution, which was passed Uj the
gtaudtn? commutes:.

Unsolved, That this association cor!UKy approves Die
prop< »c.! adaptation of Amerioau coinage to tbu ui.-lrlc systemby making Ibe value of the dollar precisely that of one
an 1 li half sramuies of line gold, *ee4H:; In tbls a in ;v step
towar !s the promotion of fraternity anions nation* by'he
iiain- .li ni or we! :hts, uiea»tiri-ji and ooiun^c, units wni<li
have simple relations to the gramme, and must bare simple
relatione to each otbsr.
The following resolutions were adopted:.
\t hereas this nsnociation bus been Informed that a sugi'estkn ui.t ceu made ou the i>art of lomo of the foreign ui0u>Wraof the liKernatiooal Statistical Congress, in favor of

boiling one of in mm tlnijS In the I'nited state* of Amurica,Resolved, That the members of this association hereby 11presstlielr cordial approval of this s'lgiicstloa uu 1 their
earnest desire that tho Imi'iuationai Statistical Congress will
deoi'le to make the lolled Mates !U place of meellug at an
ear!> date*
Resolved, That a copy of llif" resolution* bo forwarded to

the {irettlilln^ officers ol the Unite Stales to the Internatlonii SiutlaTlcul t.onjji *s at tba session soon to be beld at
the Hague, lu the Nemerlauds.

In section A, dovoted to mathematics, physics an«i

chemistry, the following paper* were read:.'-On
ui<! louairacuou 01 iiirea aiays ui r.uiope, rrauca

and North America, in the Guomonlc Projection,
wiih u Vlew to the Distribution ol Mineral Wealtb
mid Hie Study of ttio Earth's Figure," by Professor
leilx Koucou; -'Electricity Not a Self-existent riuld,
bat a.Mode ol Motion ol Matter,'' by Professor P.
11. Vunder Weyde; "On Laws of Trade," by Professor13. B. Elliott; "On the Proper Monetary Unit,"
by iTolaatsor J. P. Ilolllugsworih.
On the (iuomonlc Projection of Maps, Mr. Frmx

Foooou, formerly of Paru, Kranoe, now or UMlaon,
Wisconsin, said iliat tne system of projection is guoniotiic,wlucli 14 the development of a country o\era
plane tangent to the terrestrial spheroid, on ilie centreof tin; h.iiri country. The superiority of nils systemis that it represents evciy amud circle of the
earth by a straight line instead of a curve, as in the
other systems. Its practical value is to guide more
xur.-ij mining operations and geographical studies,
a» It Is now us.'criaineri that many grand circles of
the earth constitute the lines of dislocation of the
eartii's ci uat and tlw belt of mineral wealth of similarorigin- Sucu a relation Is fully displayed, both
lu Europe and Amorica, by recent discoveries of
mines arid mineral springs and by too close study of
the main leatures or the two comments.

Dr. Van DKB WlTM believed that electricity Is
not a self-existent iluld, but a mode or motion of
matter.a theory to him no more startling than that
heat Is mere motion, anil one widen wo had even
more right to believe. It la genorally asserted that
a vacuum is a good conductor, but the speaker
denied that It Is a conductor at all. liareiied air is
really present in the common experiments with a
\urumu, uii'j mis i.-< a couuunor, as uiusiratea nythe aurora bureau. Mailer is really then the
medium of conduct. Considerable discussion follow!i.i- pap r. i lie Doctor aimed that In u*i ig
tho House telegraph if 1m shown thai tue turning of
Hi" machine prod noes triei ion. anal thereby electricity,and tins Is itie *1 ron^est proof of tile productionof electricity by motion. lle.it In produced
by the consumption of oal and electricity also
by tue consumption of zinc, it was oucu tliougnt
necessary to use Iho term caloric when heat was
supposed to i* fluid. and in the same way Proiessor
Weydo thinks Hint the term electricity means notningreally. Hui ti e principal proof which the Professoradduces is by showing tnat while rantled air
is a very uood conductor of electricity, a perfect
vacuum is no conductor at all. This is proved by
extracting the air from a glass tube, throuirh winch

<ti <" :iiect-(l wire Is pa»se<i. In the nirefled air
the electric spark jumps across wheu the tads of Hie
wire are twenty inches apart, whilo in the vaccuuoi
tcc spirit does not pass a 3 stance of the eighth of
an Inch, and from this experiment the Professor de(iuccithe fact that matter is necessary lor the existenceund conduction of electricity Juhi as air Is ne>en r for the exi (fence ami conduction of sound.
Profeisor Kt.i.ioirs pa,) er on the ' Lawn of Trade"

e Idted a irooa weal ot att eiUlon, uiul the subject of
1. was to examine the in atlieinntical methods of Inrati|tion of toe laws of trade, the ia«s of quality
Mm as applicable to ipies ttous of nroductlon, co'isumptionand trade as to any other clags of quantity.lu discus'm; this subject there is to be consideredHie producer, consumer and one or more intermediateagents, and the practical question In repanto each ooe of these Is what rate of prolltou
the commodity which passes through his hands will
yield tue largeat reveana. it is clear that the charge
mayelthur be80 high as to prevent the transference
01 eommodlaea, or so low a-* to jieid no profit, and
that soi.iu rate intermediate bctweeu Hie highest and
the lowest will yield a maximum of revenue. The
determination of this point is a proper subject for
mathematical investigation. Mr. Kiilott Investigated
Um inilaeuce Of an ladeflnlte number of intermediateagents on tue revenue, and also illustrated by
soiuo statistic* of the Imports of Great, iiritam for a
vnes or >eats, the lutiuence of a decrement In Lite
ra e of duty upon the prices of commodities, both
;; » boud and duty paid. Ho showed tnat the bonedt
it. ji11iju uuiii h 'ic';ic<hv in ic- i.lie ui uuijr »iia

fi viiieil between tne producer and consumer in deHultejproportions. lu tlio special case wliicii lie
D.ei-ented as an illustration, covering a period of
cuhteeu yeaisof IJntisli experience of the relative
b>-nc:iu of certain redactions in trie rate of duty,
averaged .'iWiut thlrly-tliree per yent to the producer
and sixty-seveu per cent to tlie cqpsumer. Tills rate
Is nut always unliorui; In ine Illustrative case prei-eiitc1 mo average l>eneiit to tne producer at differentHubdlvtslons of tills period varied from U>u
to s venty-rtve per cent, and to tlie consumer from
tweulyflve tu ninety per cent.

l'roiinsor 1*biin e closed tne proceedings wltli a
paper ni»ou quit):np'.c algebra, wnlcli wu 'tieutmost
reaotior ir.iu.iciuaiical science, unintelligibly cveu
to maJiemaMcuins.

In section li, geology an \ natural litstorv, ttie followingpaoers were read:."rue Ueoiouy'ol Noitti
Carolina," by I'rotessor VY. C. Kerr, wan tne nub,ea
or au lntcre«tlna paper descriptive ot tue pccuiuntie«of that locality.

Professor ft illhx PnEfl' ott read h paper on a
uew spoclc* of clii'on, and Professor »\ F. 11 a 111 r,
ou bena f of Professor \V. P. iilakc, one ou -Fossils
from X*t>le Monutam, California.'' The fossils notieedcouawicd of a tooth of arhlooceroa, apparently
IdNitltil vrnu in" rhiaw roa d abeiia mm net »

tarsal Done of a very large animal allied to tho elk.
These foaslle, which have been determined by ProfesaorMarat), weie taken out of the .Maine Hoys tuuueiby Air. 1>. F. ilngUen, ftl a distance ot about l.soo
M noin the mouth of tM tunnel and io<» loci below
the -urface. TUey weie entombed In the auriferous
irrdNei iii i rut ancient deposit, un«i tuu Done ha>l evidently'a*en broken aud guawed upon by carnivorou*a'niuiais betore It wushed Into tbe deposit.
A paper was read ou tne "J,am of Mountain Formations,"by Mr. J. S. crimks, tn which lie advaii'.il the theory thai the oveao lia<l onoe submergedthe Kiotxv and that the continent*, with

uielr present out due*. had risen from the bottom
more than throe utiles and cuuie within a few hundredfeet of thesartaoe. FlewiTN imfHg opoti
Hie elevated borders had aoradcl thuiu, ana t tie
sedlmeut itel'ig deposite<l on a continent near the
border, bad produood depressions, aud tnaau, by reaction,produced elevations.

Professor Ahassiz, evidently ir«"tin;i Impatient at
iho reading of tlie paper, aud disagreeing with the
idea* of us author, .said tnai Mr. (ir;iut- mas wa-dlnir
the tune of the aseoolatlon, and that It wus their
wish the reading ol tne paper t*. diHcouunued. ProfessorAgissiz said tins was a meeting lur tne advancementof AtieiK'4 and It was clear ihat the #entle.uatiliad not informed himself of tne iiistclemeuUUv piinolptWof geoiory,
Mr. Uiukihs sanl he was glad of the luterrnptioD

beoaQM it «ouid tend to advents* his view.- aod
thou i<i be ii ,i pups) was

d'-iri'ii-ii to be liases* I"iforo it * as read, tnev might
Just, a> weii iiav« the dtn* ol Vie luijutsiuon o>er
again.

Proi< «sor Ai *~»- in <-,Hinit>i an* intention of bettiM.intolerant to Mi. (trimes. lie rami otlloer Hppointedto set- that time »a< not needlessly frittered
awa.v, aud m- win oounfl to ke :p tne business of the
meeting within lie leiriliimto Minis. The gcutlewl<i,. r V w ,. .y. .i ".

'Fi'i^'ir'u iv tij'iB':

liirts H'loinoi tjy ffs>U>jrisin for the U»t tliiri.t >«ar».
Mr. t.UIMK", « fill Millie Wuruilb, a*k'i( if the glttmilthcurv liH't Mjea aa.»j>iyj i»y ifi« (uoloifmu ol lli«

pasL thirty jimk
I'rofCfl-toi A >n«iz >-al<l h* <lii» not ur> w|ii?lti»*r It

wot or noi.
CrofMMur lUi.r Ml'l ihei* *m not anything in U»n

Pm|kt upon wiiU'li i<j hang an
Mi. UniMt-i llnallj i:«mwI rea<1ing In* paper.
J rie nrxl papers rca<l were an follows: on Fo«*ll

fnialaroa,''l»y 1'fofoanoi' Jsiine-". Hall; "(.'ontpart*>u
m inv c«i»i h»un«r yi tut A'-iM'ic auuraviflv ivh**

NEW YORK HERALD, FR
of tho Isthmus of Darlen, M Bearing on tht)
Former Connecion Between the Two <ve*nu,'' by
MMurJL B> Verrtil: "On MIHMMiUa Relations
ot the l.aroarck.iau WHrocera;," by rrolexsor Thoo.
Gill;*' On Certain I'ecniiartUeM in the ninmbution of
MttlM late lu tlie S»:i Bottom oi I lie Hav of randy."
oy Pruftsaor \crrili: "Oa some Ueceut OMWcil
Ciiungc.- in NoniioaxUr;! WihcoobIii,'1 communicate I
by It. htuut/, r-u'i by l'roieaaor J. 8. Newberry.

I'rofeaitorr. l\ HAirrv al«o rea<i a paper on the
ill if', of Iti uall in which lie said liiiit ullhouifii I rofisaor A««twi/. Immediately on landing at IUo ail-
i. iUik t i II '!i ><)- » Mi lt< riLtl Ilu.i III.' Bur-

f.u'e o tlio eouatrj was glacial Urti'f, lie wan not
s.aist:ed lor h«nuo tunc uh lo the correctuesa ol I'ro-
fc-sor conclusion. He taereloro bouan his
drill studies in (<r.;'.H Willi a strong prcjuilloe
against tlio possibility «>i Hie loritier existence ol"
aetera wittUa the tropica. Subsequent st udies of

the numerous cuttim» ou the railways, however,
not only in Itlo but further uorili, sallsited Una Hut
the above loose materials were g'aciul ilriii.

Professor Auasmiz remarked thai I'roioHsor 11 ait t
bad worked independently of Ins influence witu rofco-neeto itie MibjLi.'t.
XUe following papers were read by their titles:.

"im the Dyestone I'ossil Iron Oris in Pennsylvania,"'
by J. P. Kimball; "On the CtassUlcatlon of the L>iurualLepidoptera." by S. U. fccudder: "The Morphologyof the Abdoimual Appendages of Butterrtins,''bv S. II. Scudder; "The Value of the CharactersPrawn from the External Armature ofLepidepterousLarva-," by s. li. Scudder; "A CiftBsilicatlonof the Kjrgs of Huttei'ilies." by H. 11. Scudder.
A brief moi-uug of Hie sub-section in "Micro*

scopy" was held.
A general session of the association was held

again in the afternoon lu the Tabernacle church. A
number of resolutions laudatory were read and
adopted.
The following gentlemen were appointed membersof the Stauding committee:.Samuel Feltou,

i'lniadcipiiia; M. L>. Hanover, Cincinnati; senator
I.. II. Morgan, Rochester; colonel. J. w. rosier,
Chicago; James l>. Warner, Brooklyn; William H.
Ogden, Now York; J. u. Uevereux, Cleveland; ur. 0.
It. Lewis, Maiein.
The following gentlemen were nominated bv the

electoral committee for offloera or the association
ror the ensuing year and wore elected by a uuaulmousNote:.

/Yc.-<td<vi(.Professor William Chauvenet, of St.
Louis.

I mi PretUlent.Professor T. Hterry Hunt, Montreal.
I'frinaicnt. Secretary.professor Joseph Loverlng,

Cambridge.
General Secretary.I'rotesaot O. P. limit, Ithaca,

X. Y.
Trcnvirer.\. s. Elwyn, Philadelphia.
Dr. Mokkis, or Baltimore, in an earnest and

Humorous speech, in which lie paid the warmest
compliments to the citUens of Salem for the hospitabletreatment of the members of the association,ottered a resolution thankllig iliem for their
courtesy.

iiniHiK iuc rcnviuiiiuuB will one uucn i

l>y Professor Newbury commending the I'cabod.y
Arademy of Science, and supported It with an a»l>trendpayiug nigh compliment to its founder, trusteesand i'rol'essor Agassiz.

In accordance witu a resolution adopted th»> next
n; ding of tho association will b3 MM at Troy, N.
V. on the Hrst Wednesday in August next.

l'Ue iwsociatlon then adjourned sine air.

YACHTING.

Itt'Knt.a on the Shrewsbury River.lixclting
ContcDt.Tliv Audio Taylor, :Hary Jiu'r, No
Nuine nud Umbo Bleiie tbe Winners.

Faiii Haven, August 26, i860.
The fourth aunuul regatta on tbe Shrewsbury river

came off yesterday afternoon, and was throughout ti

very spirited affair. Tho circumstances attending
the race wore most favoruble, and a liner contest
lias perhaps never taken place over tr.e same course.
The contestants were all cat-rlgged, and four prizes
were offered for competition, namely, ilfty dollars,
a set of sliver suoons. a sliver irohint
aid a suit of colors. Ia anticipation
ot an interesting exhibition a very largo
number of spectators congregated on the "ihore,
while the balconies of Van Tine's Hotel, oppositj,
from which the boats startod, were crowded by a fashionableassemblage, several yacht clubs, including
the Bayonue, Neptune aud others, were largely represented.Towards two o'clock the entries were
closed, and the racers got In line in front of the
wliarf. 'Ihe eutlre course was only ten miles, as
follows:. Starting from Fair llaven dock around a
stalceboat otr Locust Point, around a srakeboat off
the steamboat landing, Red Bauk; thence around a
stakeboat off Crown's dock, and back to the startingpoint. One and a half minutes to the foc£ were
allowed on the start. The muster of yachts was not
so targe as autlcipatoi, but the entries, nevertheless,included oaveral boats of wetl-knowu reputation.
The following entered the list of competitors:.
YaoM. Lrnjth. Owner.

Wary Jane iy.4 Neptune Club
l.i/./.ie 19.10 Neptune Club
Addie Taylor j;i.4 Neptune Ciuo

Abbie27.4 w. Conover
No Nauie J7.'i N. Cook
Barbe Bleue i7.8 H. Little

Kddyma U. Lewis
June Newhoid ILf F, Green
There was a stiff breeze from the sou'n, stronger,

In Met. t lain MO utmost capacities of UU vac.its demanded,though not a reef was taken in, and all
were evidently determined to br.tve tiie ttaMBtl
and vigorously contest the possession of the prizes.
As the yachts started according to their
dimensions, there being one minute .and a
h'tlf allowed to the foot, the commencement
01 ihe race was aevold of excitement, except to the
crews, who were not by any means slow in going
oir at the word of commiind. l'he Mary Jane being
the smallest was tuo nrst to get away, leaving at
thrna «»*..!<»/«!/ mid won fnllntv...! hr I twt I iv/m tXlii.
Taylor, Abbio and others In rotation. After itie start
had been effected a regular stern clia>e ensued,
there l) lug i>ut little alteration In the positions for u
tulle or so. J lie Adlle Taylor, wlticli appeared to be
handled admirably, soon began to display her capacities,to tue evident siusiaction of a large numberof spectators, who were much Uncreated iu tlie
performances of tlie D*W boa'.. Tno Mary Jane was
not ao easy to be overhauled. as slie held her own lu
good style. It was thought that tlio larger boats
would certainly have tin; bedt of it, owing to the
s:rong wind, but the small craft maintained their
portions, though the eifort aid require a
Jit tie strain. After rounding the stakeboat
oil l.ocuut i'olut the competitors scudded away towardsRed Bank, the breeze having considerably
rrcaiiened, giving the boats a good opportunity for
tne display of men- wcatnerly qualities, and suggueiuveof not a lew additions to the casualty list.
Alter reaching the stakeboat oir lied Uank the
yachts ttecan to cluster, the spec'aclc presented
being pretty In the extreme. Tne Kllza Was making
rapid strides, but the possibility of her, or, indeed, of
any of the others, coining up wnli tlio Addle Taj lor
and Mary Jaue was \ery little. Close on the stern of
the Eli/.a the Barbe liieue appeared to make good
way, hotly pursued by No Name, the Newbola being
last. Tlio race was exceedingly cl jse and quite Interestlug. 1 he contestants rounded r,ho Ued Bault
stakeboat In very close proxlinltv, there bring no
difference lu tlie order of the positions, with the exceptionthat the Abble, a fast lltileyacht, having car-
[ici u«.ij uvi VIIIusi iiuiimrus, uruppe'l oui 01 niu
race. l'U# boats passed tho stalteooat as follows:.

II. H. A H. AI. 8.
Mary Jane a 4 s jo BarbeBlene.... a 63 00
AddwTaylor... a 4w uo No.sauic ;i 63 ao
Kiz/.ie 3 50 ao A Obit! 3 56 00
Both tho Eddy and Kewbold inet witti casualties

on too way which delayed their arrival, and tuclr
tl.no Win not taken.
Molng 111. tto Audle Taylor overhauled the Mary

Jane, nud quite a lively brash ensued between the
Barbe Bletie and No Naino. The other* had fallen
considerably astern, thu Eliza, however, doing well,
though evidently loo lato to i>e successful. Having
rounded the gtakclsiat off Brown's dock the yachts
made for the home staiceiioat wllh a free wind. The
Addio Tavlor widened the gap between herself and
the Mary Jane, and passed the judges' 'K»at the
Miuncr ofthe llrst prist* aiuid uieat eheermg.

The following Is tuo order in which the vessel* ar«
rived:.

n m. .* h. v. a
Addle Taylor.. i u uo Barbe Bloue... a to 00
Cra/f .fauo. ... i 15 oo Luzle 3 l# 30
No Name 4 1? so Abble 8 10 05

fcamte* were tired irotn ihe hotel, wnloli were
responded to by enthusiastic cheers. Subsequently
the indues, tousling of Messrs. J. C. Nolan, NeptuneVachtOlub; J. N. Brock and T. W. Henchman,
with Mr. J. j. Delan as retcree, proceeded to award
the pri/.'u. 1 he Hint, ,vr«s won by Mr. Noah Taylor'*
jraelii, the second oy me Marr Jane, third by the No
Nauje and the fourth by ihe Barbe Bloue. The
prizes were givou b» Mr. Van Tine, under whose
auspices the repatia was held. A large number of
guest* then started In the sloop yaiht rcarsall. of
the Ijajoiui' \»* :lit Club.1,'oui'no'loifl Van Wlllkie,
Hear (JoiuiiMd M'j lljrrlsou, Mr. Ellsworth, Mr. J*.
Mci.eeliau, Major Harrison, <;upUiu MaUery and
oilier membM-s naving come down lor a oruiso.and
proceeded lot no charming and hospitable mansion
of IBO M|rtnw l In i inifeiiii-r tuc ic^.m.i r.as a
suo'i xsiill and H r; eujovable atlalr.

Vnrhtlng Muira.
Ii will tx> romsrubired that no; long since the previousown->r of the ""'Ii viner ju-'ht Kv.i challenged

all sal s. Since then she has imuged owners, but
not repawnn, wni a «ne * \ maintained la Um
late aqua-Iron or»it««>. onunodoro Kidd hin now

to h»ii tne NiitoDiiHr yurnt Alice agmmt h*r
ilnrtni( ttilB full either uronud iiir Now torn yoclit
tiint) regatta conrwv or from city l«iand around
H'utioi'ii it|fli'Knl)> mid back to Stirling imlut, ll»u
latter iM?tng about eighty nnir«, tin; former 1>>il forty,
pro*itWdwvli ya«'iti me* only lour lower aatia.two
jioa, fore and main hkiI.

It la thought that i>y that manner of raring the
aaiia ate equalized to pioiwrtionale >lmjila<ement ol
ve<«sula, o|»on which iMata m i<|mrri"i and canvasaed
hclow mani heada. Under Mint ruio tlie inerlta of
each »e**ei would rut npon the; inode and aeainanMfiipand not upon tl»«i nailmakom an I long ouirig
itiTH with mainmaata ant alort. 1,'oturuodore Kldd
ai«o offers to make Hie consideration a piece of allver,or monoy If preterm!. Should the proposition
Iw aoveptaliio to the owner of the ICva ten day*' upUvv*19 ly !>c vf U<y uaj Oig.j jy/ >Uf tiyjifc

1DAY, Al'GUST 27, 1869.
FOIM cojut>s9.

Hecond n»>'» Crweediiit-iHr.
port.Itrlicence the Order of the Hay.AlIrik'rdOUwatUl'ui'tion of itluav of the l)ele«
cutea.
At a quarter past ten yesterdav morning the Feiil.tmof the Savage wing commenced the second

day's proceedings of their annual convention. Mr.
lavage, tlto president, wax in attendance, and the
reading of Ids message and annual report was looked
forward to ax the priu<upal event of tha day. The
following offlcera of tne-Convention were appointed».President,Anthony A. Griffin, Vice President,
Jeremiah 11. Creed; Second Moo President, Edward
M. C. Sweeney, of Missouri; Secretaries, Daniel
O'Keefe, KtchardJ. Morrison and Thomas C. Dunn.
The order of proceedings yosterilay, obtained

after much difficulty, was as rollows:.Mr. A. A.
(irlrtlu having been called to the chair, the minutes
of the previous evening's session were rend and
udopled. On motion the following committee was
appointed to examine the books of the financial
Secretary and to report to the Convention:.
Jo'm Kerr, of the Diitrlut of Manhattan; Jnmt'fl Oulnn, of

Rhode Inland; John Klrliy, or Connecticut; Kdwardl'oonan,
of ilie lllatrlct of Hbawmiit; Thomas t,mini), of rouiiBylvanla;
>lh:hael Oul;;!cy, of New Jersey: Edward MoCartln, of the
llntrlcl ot rol'inihla; Jeremiah Murphy, or Mksaalmsetts;
Uanlol K. O'Keefe, of New York; Michael O'ltrlen, of IIIInol«Jame« Bculao. of New Jewry; l*rter McOorry, of New
York, proty for Virginia; Jerumlah II. C'reuJ. or Dakota
Territory, and Philip Calilll, of U.Uifornla.
This committee was requested to be as expeditious

as possible. About thirty new delegates had arrived.and, after their credentials had been examined.they were admitted to scats in tnc Convention.Homo discussion arose upon business which
had been loft unfinished on the previous evening.
Considerable disagreement was manifested, especiallyby delegates from tho District of Manhattan,
and It seemed tnat the confusion would become
worse confounded, when It was agreed on all sides
that. Mr. .Savage be formally requested to present, his
reuort.
Mr. Savaye, who had been waiting in an anteroom,entered tho Convention hall and was received

wild applause. niits'andlnK committees suspended
business to liear tlie reading of Mr. Havage's annual
report. The utmost Interest was evinced on all
sides. The Oonvcutlou refused at preseut to pubUmIiany portion or Mr. Hava^e'.s report, but the followingmuy lw relied upon an being Its general
tenor:.
Mr. Savage began by referring to the conJItlon of the

Fetiiau organization botn in the United Stales and In Ireliud
when he consented to osonntu tin* important Untie* of ilead
Centre. His labors bad betfii of an arduous klntl as he UaU
to restore conlidencn and order to an organisation which bad
been partially demoralized by recent disasters. Irishmen bail
not lout taltli nor reiolutlou In the cause, but wanted conliUenceIn the power of the Kenlau organization to effect
Ulfl pnrpOM It tad set before It. Bl Ud trie 1 by liurd
an 1 bouctt endeavor to restore confluence and
to place the brotherhood on a firm bant* without making any
e\trava«ant promises ax to what he would accomplish. The
Fenian Brotherhood In Irel.tnd he had fonnd In a still more
disorganized state than that In the t'nlted States. Accordinglyhe went to E'.iropa, and by a meeliug in Paris with the
representatives of the Irish organization happily suceeede 1 In
restoring harmony between them and direct relations betweenthe Brotherhood 111 Ireland and that In the United
State*. The report then went on to give an account ol° the
preseut numerical an 1 financial condition of the organizationand of ill genera! plans lor tiio future, the must Importantpoint being the uccesslty of keeping up continual and
complete accord between 'he ilrotborliood In Ireland and the
organization In the United States.

In a few days such portions of Mr. Savage's messageas the Convention deems proper to make public
will be published. Alter the reading of the report
Mia nwmlne ronni»ffl nf >». timillf foou U-HPrt Vf»mi lltlil

Itio Convention adjourned to meet at two o'clock.
In tlie afternoon session the pvoxv for California,
who was loudly cheered, announced the reception
of $l,00D in gold from the Fenians ol' California. The
report of Mr. Joseph Paul, late acting executive lu
the absence of Mr. Savage, was read and approved.

l.ons, and it is said stormy, di.soiiHslon of other
topics then followed. Professor J. Dowlmg aud JeremiahO'l'arrell, purporting to represent the Homo
organization, had demanded admission to the Convention,and the question of their admission was
referred to a committee. Captain James Murphy,
who also represents himself as accredited from the
people of Ireland and Scotland, also demanded admission,but was refused. Comparatively little
business was accomplished during the day, many of
the delegates from the District of Manhattan Having
expressed their dissatisfaction with many matters
connected with the organization. It Is said that
after ttic close of this Congress a meeting of the Centresof all tafi circles of the District of Manhattan
will be called, to give their views on Important questionsconnected with the present and future of the
Fenian Brotherhood.

AS UOlIt WITH SI'IAIl'S.

Merry Andrew and Murmuring May Tuke a

Seance.Almost a Quarrel.What .Hay be
Done iu Ibe Dark.
"To-night nauyti and Bralsfed, the raging seusatlonlstsin Spiritualistic circles, are going to perform

wonderful things In room No. 18 Cooper Institute."
So ran the paragraph; but the venerable proprietor
of ibe Cooper Institute objecilug on the ground that
it ml.rlit Iiihic. rim rAimrntlnti i\t tho inut if nf I.ki thn

faithful were compelled to turn pilgrims lor the
nonce and seek a local habitation. The seance was

accordingly given al No. 61 Uleeckor street, about
thirty persons attending. Visible means of support
being one of the conditions of belug permitted to
range at large, confiscating su perilous stamps, (ho
Mamese Twins of the occasion IJxed upon a fifty
cent stamp us the ttdmissiuu lee, with the result of
amas-tlna perhaps ten dollars.about one-third being
deadheads. One ol the operators is a pale young
man, with all the look of a poet, and sort of sorrowfulinspiration in his eye, which is supposed to be
very romantic; the other and younger being a lithe
uud rather humorous strlpiimr of twenty, with the
face of a practical Joker. The spirits who (or
which) otficiaied were named Andrew and May respectively.and were very violent in their proceedings.The door of the parlor having tx*eu shut and
bolted, to the exclusion ol all air and the imminent
danger ol liquidating the whole company, a committeeof sceptics was appointed and the stance
was beguu. The lights were llrst extinguished, the
managers remarking that the least light was apt to
break the condiiions.in a word, liuit An Irew ami
Way were contrary and could not be lu-luced to be
visible in their operations. All details having beeu
attended to ihe room was put In a condition of Cimmeriandarkness and the rattling or ropes began. Five
minutes elapsed. during which there was a rattling
of,ropes ami occasional thrumming of a guitar; the
light was relighted, with the result of disclosing the
young tnon securely tied, hand ami foot. TUere.it
Andrew and May -et up a dlu of spiritual laughter,
au<l asked, triumphantly, If the sceptical were convinced.An examination of tlie ropes was Had and
the gas was again turned oif. Ttien ensued a.clangingof Iron and a terrible din for spirits to make,
considering tliut disorderly conduct Is an oilence
knowu to the law, and again the Invisibilities requestedthe favor of alight, which was granted,
l ite iron ring was now found on he arm of tlie elder
medium, he being tied still and there uclng no evidenceof their having being untied ad interim.
Hereupon the spirits were very pressing In lliclr demandthat the sceptical should IhjIIovc; lint, as the
sceptical declined to itelieve, the operation had to
be repeated, and tlie young men were untied and
tied over again by tue very obliging anu accommodatingspirits.

Ttie lights having been extinguished, there was
again a raiding ol ropes, during which one of ilie
sceptical had the temerity to bring a dark lantern
to bear upon the operators. The spirits were at
once Indignant, and ejaculated, "Put hnn out rut
liim out 1" with Just as good lungs as anybody. The
sceptical refusing to obey, the spirits ga\e notice
that In their opinion he was no gontlumaa, Indulgingin sundry other rather uncomplimentary epithets,and ordering liliu peremptorily lo leave lite
house. The sceptic refusing, the spirits very boldly
threatened to piu him out; out thinking better of it,
sent lor a policeman, who. unhappily, could not be
found, Nothing daunted, the spirits now appealed
to the audience, and being by the audience sustained,
ttio sceptical gentleman, with an associate in th«
iiji it imiwj(it uuiiuirm, (viis i:uui|ii:iit*ii iu <it;<'*iiii|i,
though under formal protest, Mie mediums very
uaively remarking, In explanation, that though tlierc
wuh no hunilmg about tlic matter, <Jarkiie«* whs one
or tt»« conditions under which the spirits acted.
Spirit* cannot, in a word, be expected to perform
miracles ti.v daylight, or even under i.hc gliiutuer of
a darir lantern.

Tills diiTlcuty disposed of, the spirit*, after tome
raaulfosiuttou of indignation, own'iited to proceed,
aud went on to talk through a trumpet, invoking
the amdieuce to heiiove, which the audleucs hi id reAudiin the nMMtitM the Mmoaphsre btcux
oppressive, and loud cried for nir succeeded, compellingthe spirits to suspend operations lor a few
tumult'*. 'I no fact that these stale triek* attract
anybody at nil only prove* that a certain i;Ih-h
of person- named In the provern are noi ali d<>ad
jet.

EUROPEAN MARKETS.

I.oniion Monkv Market..London, August jn.
4:-M K M..consols elosod at Bi'i for IhaIi money
and the account. American securitiescloned at the
following ^notations:.United States flve-tweutv
bonds, ih»w. «4',4; iH'i4 (oldi, sa«; 1S«T, «v Krie
Uailway shares ilSij. Illiuwla Central, 04v

I'AitiH Uouusk..Paris, August Zfl.;; I'. M. .The
lionise Is Bat. ItCQtes, 7:Sf. 35c,.
FltAMtroRI BOUISK..frankfort, AtlgllSl 2fl41*. M..United States five-twenty bonds ynietaud

heavy »t hs*-, for the issue of ism.
mvmbfuoi. col ton maiikkt..lltimfool., august

2t).t:80 f. M. lh') uarKel oioaed dull. Middling
uplands, I u M\,d.; middlingurinous, lu^d. Tlio

ol tho day imv« footivl up 8,000 iiaien, j.ihiu of
which wore tak«n for c.vport u.uti speculation.
Havhk Ovrrrov Mabkrt..IIaviik AuglHt 2rt..

'Ihc raar'^et cluaod nuict aud stoiidy for hutli on the
spot and afloat.

i,ivmki'(X)i. Hmunsnrrrs Market. -MvititrvxiL,
A'lgiiMt 20.. ru«) market in i|iiiei.

J.IVKIIPOOI, I'llOnlV* MaHKKT..LlVfRI'IKM. An*
gnst 2R..Turpentine, 27*. porewt.
LONDON I'ROWtR MARKRT.. liONHOt. AllflHl 2<J.

Tallow, 4''«. a 4iH. :td. per ewt. Hugtu, .\'m. fld a
40a. perewt. lor No. 12 Dutch Htandard mi Hie apot
and 2M. a 2»*. .id. for do. afloat. t'alcuMa Jinked,
62n. Ml.

I'RritoiF.rM Mahiri-.-Av'iwkrp, August 20.
n l*. M..I'etnoeuiu in fjuivt at !'4\,i. for *t.iu iard
»h*«. . J

SHIPPING NEWS.
Alauu far New YarU.Tkln Dar.

Sunrises. C21 Moon rises era 9 35
Sunsets 0 41 High water..mora 11 81

POUT or IEW YOIIK, IttilST fti, 1HU«.

IlrrwM I'achngwi.
tfir Tli« ofllce of ttw HCa4l.l> «t#K\n yachts anil

JkannkhT. ih ul Whitehall *.lp. Alicouiiu iIl.uI.ius ft »a
ovrners an.-lrousl^vs to ibo mun'-r* of inouJ iiouai >< »

will Or forwai.lnd frea uf charge.

CLEARED.
Steannhlp Main (N<;>, Von Oternudorp. Bi.-ns«» -Oelrl'Shi

A Co.
Steamship City of Port au 1*1 inct>, Jacksou, Port au Prince

.It MuiTUV Jl'
Steamship liajjle, Qrecne, llaviui t-Allantio Mai! SteamshipCo.
Steamship Fab-Kee, Steele, Hamilton (Bermuda).J N

Ilarvev.
Steamship Rapt.'an, Mal'.oiy, Savannah .Livingston, Kox

A Co
Steamship Albemarle. Alexa'i !sr,'Norfolk, CUjr Point ami

Rlc'imon 1.O il Immlulon St Miu.imp Co.
St.'iunshlD IHrluo, Johnson. Portl mil -J K Ames.
Blsamshlp Neutuns. Baker, Boston.W P Clyde
Shin l.aiilolro (Br), Rood, Liverpool Snow ,V Hi!'
B&rk Alt.lun, Waefal&er, Loiilou.Thomas I 'Uiihaio's

Nephew.
Hark St Angello Itnl', Gargullo, tiloueorLer, E Kuucli,

Edve .* Co.
Bark .1 llatfleld llr), Hatfield, Cork for order* -Boyd A

Hlucken.
Brig Sau Juan (Br), Mali mey, H!o OritnJo do Sul -B J

Wenberg.
Bark Konigrati (Br>, Parlow, Cork for orders.Fnnch,

Eilye A Co.
Brig Virginia, Johnston, St Pierre, Mart.H R Rt-yu*l A

Bon.
BrigCharlotte, Bowdoln. Klnii-tlun, Ja-J B lngrahrun.
Brig fit Peter (Br), lie Blauo, Cow Bay liaiton, Wa'son .%

Co.
Brig R M Hesllo, Junes. Baltimore.Bacon t Riia-c'.l.
KhrWJ Hnlmed, ffwii, Pai n.
Bebr Racehorse. Hughes, Surinam. B J Wenberg.
Kchr Kcdron (Br), llatlield, Windsor, Nd-Cruoda'l, I'm

phray A ".
Scbr Louisa D (Br), Wagner, St John, NB Untiey A Parker.
Schr Montezuma, Bulger, St Augustine, Fla.Bentley, MillerA riioina".
Schr Bon, Wales Wilmington, NO.E S Powell.
H.'lir 11av State, IiOni', James River, Va.II W Loud .V Co.
Si'lir L' l/a Brown, Brown, Philadelphia Simpson t1.'! ipp.
SclirS X Hal), Stewart, X«w Haven.(I K Itiokou ft llrus.
Bohr H P Godwin, Waterlmry, Stamford.

ARRIVALS.
REPORTED BY T.IK HRKAIiD 3TK.VM YUJ'IM.

Sishintihip Tailfa (Br), Murpby, Liverpool via iiontoii, with
ni.tsc to i has t) Krnnklyn.
Steamship City of Mexico, I>oak"n, Vera Crus An:: 11, Sisal

18tlt and Havana 31st, Rt 4 I'M, w.lh tndse and p'lsaenijer;!, to
K Alexandra A Soni:. Aug 24, ciperionced a huavy uortbcasl
gala, which luste 24 hours; 25Ui, at noon, lat 37 49, loo 74 81,
passed steamship Loo. bunco fop Savannah.
Steamship Isaac Bell, Bourne, Klchmoiid, Citv I'olnt and

Norfolk, with ludse and passeugers, to the Old Dominion
steamship i,'o.
Steamship Valley City, Johnson, Georgetown, DO, with

mdso, to Phillips V Brown.
Steamship Klreliy, Howes, Delaware, with peaches. An, to

master.
Ship Wailaca, Carney, Liverpool, July 10, with mdsr, to

order. U anchored outside tho bar.
Ship Anna Camp tof B uh), DrurnmonJ, Cardiff, 41 day",

with railway Iron, to order. Had li^ht winds most of the
ptuin.
Bark Cupldo (Nrt), LelthoflP, Liverpool, 44 days, with mdse

to Ncsralth A Bona. Had variable weather. Tee C is anchoredat the Southwest Spit.
Hark Uossnorce (N<i,. tjiau, Newport, 4« days, with railway

iron, to C Tobias A Co. Had iln^ weather.
Bark Prowess (Br), Hlbbert, Antwerp. 46 days, with mdso

to Flinch, K<ly« A Co. Had strong 8W winds up to the Hank*;
since ll rlit, moderate weather. 12, on the Ur;mu Bunks,
saw bark t.mpress, bound cast. The 1" Is anchored at too
Southwest Spit.
But Minerva (Amtl, Ivanrlcb, Marseilles, July 1, with

indue, to Mutch, Edyc A Co.
Mrtg Osprey t Br', Taylor, Pernam'mco, 3'1 days, with hides,

Ao, to K P Currle. Hsd light winds and calins'tha w.tnlc p tSsage.Aug 6, lat 1!) lr\lou 4tf Uo. spoke hark Cilf'lun, from
Klo Janeiro for Ha tlmoi '.

Brig Moses Day (of Philadelphia), Eldrldge, flrand Turk,TI, lit days, with salt in TucVer Fd,Mourn j ; vessel toll
W Loud A Co. Had U-'ht winds and calms t:ie whole ias-
sage. 2jUi Inst, at 7 AM, was rim Into liy suvvntui; IVbcu",
doing slight danmgo. 'i'lio It had Mam started, and got in to
the llook dork I'M of water.
HcbrSpeculator (Br), Jacobssn, San Pin, 22 day.", wit.Ii

cocoanul*, to Miller A Houghton. Au.; 11, lat ait 01, Ion 70 It',
poke brig A J Hose, from Yucatan for Xioii.ua.
Hclir Ell ra Jane, Nelson, Virginia.<Hclir J A Chambers, Dunbar, Virginia.Schr Sarah, (Hirer, Bath, 4 davs, with lumber to master,

l'mtuud Through Hall l.au-,
BODND SOUTH.

Brig Emily Fisher, Clark, Oow Bay, CB, 12 days. for New
York, Willi coal, to Brett, Son A Co.

Brig Alpha (Hr), Bnrk, Cow Bay, CB, 13 (lays, for New
York, with coal to C B Swain i Co.
Schr Vallaul (Br), Crane. Windsor, NR. 0 days, for New

York, with plaster to Crandall, Umphrav A Co.
Schr Nicola, Keller, Dipper llarbor, NS, 1(1 days, for New

York, with timber to Snow .V Richardson.
Bchr RK>, Young, Slmlee. NS, for New York, wltli spar*

and spiling to Huow A Richardson.
Schr A Row e, chapman, Seal Island for New York, with

hallbnt to S B Miller A Co.
Schr L llolloway, Bryant, CaUls for New York, with lumberto Gorbam A Boaruman.
Schr Bangor, Sheridan, Haugor for New York, with lumber

to J Boynton A Son.
Schr Governor Cony. Ereklne, Bangor for New York, with

lumber to Cross A Austin.
Schr Michigan, 1'lckering, Bangor, 14 days, for New York,

with lumber to master.
bchr Julia Ann, Dorr, Binjor for New York, with lumber

to Simpson A C'lapp.
Schr Darius Eddy, Hopkln*. Bangor, H days, for New York,

with lumber to Simpson A Clap p.
Schr Medford, Jordon, Bailor, 8 days, for New York, with

lumber to T II Maybew.
Hcbr Magnet, Smith, Jonesport for New York, with spsri

to Snow A Rlcbnrdron.
hchr Mary L Varney, Denhnni, Eatb, 6 days, for New York,with lumber to J Boynton A S ins.
Hclir Mount Hope, , Rockland for New York, with lime

to I'ressey A Co.
Schr Thos Ills, Hall, Rockland for New York, with lime to

J R Brown.
Hcbr Mary Langdon. Ingral am, Rockland for New York,with lime to J R Brown.
Schr Pallas, French, Hock land for New York, with ltmclto
W 8 Brown.
BchrGeo M Kimble, Hall, Rockland for New York, wltli

lime to W 8 Brown.
hchr John Price, Nlckerson, Gardiner for New York, with

lumber to master.
tjohr Freewind. Frlshy, Rockport, Hun, for New York.
Bclir Cora, Kelly, Wood's Hole for New York.
ScbrJ R Folk, Buckley, Westportfor New fork.
Schr Fannie Hazard, Mayo, Chatham for New York.
Sclir h A Dlz, Jones, Herwlch for New York.
HchrChaaH Lovering, Phillips, Taunton for Ne-v Y"rk.
Schr J C Chew, Dferln j, Taunton for New York.
Schr Whistler, Heath, Taunton for New York.
8chr R S Dean, Clark, Taunton for New Ynjk.
Schr Salmon Washburn, Wilson, Taunton for Vew York.
Schr Ocean Wave, Baker. Somerset for New York.
Schr Tillle E, Brown, Dlghton for Haverstraw.
Schr Nalite. Clark. Fall Illvcr for New A'ork.
Schr Geo 1» Kane, Ball, Fall River for New York.
Bchr Vesta, Oage, Fall River for New York.
Schr Jane Maria, Bushnell, Fall River for New York.
Schr Clarissa AKon. Hall. Providence for New Yorl;.
8chr Bailie T Cliartre, Hlmmont. Providence for New fork
Bcbr Richard Law, York#, Prorldence for New York.
8chr Rnxana Hurley, Ml.It, Pawlucket lor New York.
Hclir Ruth Haleey, Berry, Pawtucket for KUkabethport.Bcbr Louisa W Bird.Ill], Latham, Anponaug for Now York.
8' hr Ann Flower, Wblie, Newport for New York.
Hchr Mary A Loughrey, Taylor. New London fo;- Phlladelj

phla.
8cbr Connecticut, Dellart, New Haren for New Tort.
Hchr Wm8 O'Brien. Mnllin, New Haven for Trenton.
Hcbr Richard Morrill, MiiukenJg", New Haven for Huboken.
Kchr Reading RR No M, David, New harm for Phllalel

pbla.
8e.hr tda V McCabe, Pickup, New Haren for Philada phla.
Kchr M Kennedy, Mills, New Heron lor lEHr.abetliporu
Hchr Harah 8«l»ej, Itotbee.hlld, New Haren for II ind >ut.
Hchr Reading Rrt No to, Lynch, New Haven for Philadelphia.HchrJas Buchanan, Kelly, New Haren for Ellzabethpirt.
Hchr Ellas Rtinyon, Caio'nbell, New Haven for Ronlout.
Hchr Wm 8 Camp, Bailey, New Haven for New York.
Hchr Henry Parker, Parker, New Haren for Phllade'nbla ,

8chr Chae 8 Hazard, Lawrence, Bridgeport for New YOrlc.
HchrConrert, A.lame, Bridgeport for New York.
Bcbr Mercer, Wmhoo, Bridgeport for Elliabethport.8chr Yaukeo Boy, Keare, Bridgeport for New York.
8chr Niagara, llorlcn, Bridgeport for New York.
Hchr John R McKee, Hubbard, Norwalk for New Vork.
Hchr Frank Randolph, Ht< elinan, Noiwlch for New V >rk.
Hclir Dorclta Kabn, Stocking, Portland, Cl, for N' w York.
He'ur Robt Hmlth,Barsden, Portland, Ct, for Neiv\ork.
Bohr Alciandur, Baker, Derby for Pbliade pbla.Schr O A Allison, Martin, Port Jefferson for New Y .rkHchrJ (1 Plerson, Ferris, Portchoster for New Yor*.
Hchr Asher 8 Parker, Carpenter, Wlen Core for New York.
Bcbr Pbobe L Foster, cur,:, Rfker*e Island toi Now York.
Kchr Marv Ellen, Hubbard, Hiker's J"land for New \ ot».
Yacht Nimbus (ot the At'nntlc Clnbi, Peak, from i mien

Baft.
Pilot boat G W Blunt, No 2, Tohnion, from the Eastern

(laliln* Hank* rla Nuwport for New York.
Pilot boat I'hiirloUe Welili. No ft, V itei, from ibn K:i«l«rn

fiabiug Banks via Nowport for New York.
BorN'D Ki^r.

Hclir nunter, Crane, Nurtb Carolina fur Dlgh'on.Bci.r Gust, ., Trenton for Mlddletown.
Hclir.I McCloekey, MuClunkey, Ellxabct'iport for S» #no.
Hclir Karl. Ferguson, Kun.lo.it for Providence.
rvur ur rrantnii, i;imrcr, newnurg lor I ruTiannne.
Hehr F Jowen, Hileck, H,iv«rnraw lor Prorldanv*.
Bohr Julia Ann, , New York for FrorlUfni*.
Srhr Kate *"lniret», New York for New l.oii'lon.
Hrhr Althaa, Baker, New York for New Lomlon.
Kohl KaU Hcranloti, l'almer, New York for 1'rori len.e,
Sohr Mall, ., New York for <ir«miwi<'h.
Hohr <! Sloon, , New York for Myallc.P'Ur OcRAii Quern, Wakeup, New York for Noank.
Hclir T IHcKaim, ilrane, New * ork for W«*lorly.Hvbrl 8 t'arker, 1,1'tie, New York for U:en t.'ore
Bohr L Wblt«. II diert.e.in, New York for .

Hello, for North port.

BELOW.
Bii* t?ooio (Br WliiU'in, from (tfrgait'l J i1; H «U/pilot

boat lumlfi. N<» 17;.
SAILKD.

fieVain. Bremen Malt* 1,1 vei p-» >!; lla
»»na; Kail Ken, M-nnti !a: Alberuiine, Iti^brn i'l. i.\

Win i *t miiiiei N.

Murine l)lmitl«rit,
b»»* IliRHirr I.iv«<h |lV iHr, wUrli w»* Ulifn into

T*rp,iullu Cov« rn<l theru «nlil 10 Wm II Cook t t o, .1 Nuw
He ifur.l, w*» Ihw.mI to the latter poll Uiih full of **i»r a .j
run agiuu/i'l oil Uut!(r'i iUt
ilAHK nitttxiii'oRi', fr'<m noilon for New York, re
ported ailiore it Block Nlunl, w>»» got off iPth
H»kr Oao Durrpr Bri, before reported »unk at Doboy,

'la. hail been got upon her keel 11*1 last, .iuJ .(team pumpa
were at work fraelng lior of water.
Huhkb H A IIammowh, anil John CuorKRr. frem Boston

for »llmlngttn, N B. put twit to »»«« « jrwtwriUy ror re
palri, hating hi>Hn hi collision iiolh off Naunrt. Th.i lormer
Imthnr bowaprlt sod tli« Iwttvr had b«r quai.ar Hot* and
nalutall torn.
flOHR J*NNI* K fllMViVMfl, t«w«.t Into HoItK!*' Hulf, h<«

hemi taken ii1.i»k*i.|c thu Jock, wlicrn har bottom will «
l>ali:htd. tha ra««: jmiuix U oiii^hiiO taltou to New liedfoil
ror rnpalra.
Soiin H t ftPAHKN, e»hor» on iia? h»« ii.'en aoanilorntdto thn Underwrite A »*« »! baa !ie»n Wiarier^U i«

take ii*r oil from th« btach.
.Mlavrlln>r«n«.

ff MaHanliian, 01 the attainably Cur of links,
from Vera tJnw aad Havana, ba« o n (bank* foe lilt «tt«i|.
lion*.

<Ji.ii K Piihahi H. hr Adeline Blwood, Captain W»*ra,
1'ro* Spw Voik Ayru lit, aiJ arrired at i'«j.,a«4,

Or«go«, Aof M, making (be paiaaga Id 187 dayi, wbtckM*
17 aborf imuwcc.
htkauhiiip City or BRUiSSLS, the Intert nddltlon to the

Iiimaa fleet of Atlantic ileum*!**, launched froift lb#
bulldlHj yard of Maura Tod A Maoureiinr, '.la»c>w, afternoonor tbe ll'th tint. Tbe dlmenalone n the a/a ~

length over all 4U8 feet; beam 4U feet; depD) 2# feet fi Incbel 1
tonnage 3,IKK>. Tbe euclnv* are eouitrueted on ilia horUuniaJ
trunk pr!uclj>!et are of t'i!U nominal b>r«e power, and capableof Indl'-atm.i S,iCK) biirae power.
LatiNOI The linn bnrk Carry Weman. 600 tone burthen,

true to be launched 2 111 mat, at Ullverjr A Co'* jard. In Itrevr
er, Ms.

Nntli'e to >I:trlurr«.
The third alara Iron Nnn R.int i » _...b u ..

Kocii, N vr i u.t^tu h iruor, M ilne, has been iiiaoyq! anu *accond claaa Iron Can Buoy subatltuted 10 Its piacc.
bounding* on new ini.rt uar

To Mr B J Lawt-tn, Harbor Master, we are inlebtert for the
f>!!on !n<; report o the soundlnjza for An nut. taken by autho
r.ty on Sew lni»it liar:.North t'Uanuei, / feet, Ouihne'a
Channel, 7<4 feet; K'p, H i^et. The^e aoundlnr.tf ah >v% .he
lute of the ar at low water..Wilmington (NC) Journal.

San FllANrmfO, A'tguat 2*> -The Captain of the ah1j>
Akhar, Irorn Hoiij reports the discovery of a clutter of
ronkH, not marked <»n !i!a chart, on tiie direct route from Han
Kranotsco to Hong Koug. The weutlier waa thick. and no
observation (wi'.li iiHlruinents* could be taken; but by 'Mead
reckoning" tne position «-t the ro ka waa made hi !at lil 60 N,
Ion 13 2r> II, bearing NNW half \V, from SmilU'a Ialand.-Uialanti'd uutiea.

BBAZ2L.ALTB&ation in position of lloli i vib0bl
i nthanok of pah a river.

The provlneJal government of l'ara, Brazil, a* given no
tlee that tho U^iit tcshoI near the bend of the Bra-an/.a Hank,
entrance oi' the rirer i'ara. baa been moved from fie pot it ion
clven In tbo Miotic a to Mariuera. No. 17, dated 9tb of March.
183if.
The liichi reaael ii now moored In 15 fath^ma, about one

aud a naif ntfl«* from the edge of the Bragm/a tfhoal; from
her the point ol th-j laland of Tajoca beara .S by K !a K, and
Ourtiza 1'olut tiL; position, latUU5 25 9, Ion 47 66W iron*
Greenwich.

ltlrei'tlona :-8hlp«i coming from the eaa ward should, aa
toon as (he light reaiel bearaW, ateer for her, ind, pajaltijW, ete*-r SW tm aoon an thor have rounded her.

All hearing# are iun^uct(c. Variatlou 1 de^ 50 nilu weaterly
id 1)5,9. ll '

By comuruud » tliel." Lord.hlpii,
UKu. UK V Itv RICHARDS, HydrogrepDer.

UYKr.ouKArii'.ti OkkioB, Admiralty, Loudon, A6, lHdt.
WhnlemeB.

Arrived *t Provlncl.jwn irili las, ichr J H Colilim, Ryder,Atlantic O -exn, -:i>t re^.irtul.
A letter i v im * I T hk, of bar's Alhton, or VH. report*lier at the Hat n !s Muv 2< (arr Mth , with 400 I,bin aj)

oil. all tuld. Fin "i ir h yearnoriime.
A letter from i':i;d Hamblen, of the ship Eliza Adam,, of

Nil, report, her a1 liny of Inland* Mny 24, with -00 i>bli
1800 do wh oil, n''-ti)'.d. All well. Hear ! fro-n May 10, n'.ilj'Euroj-a, Nye, Nli, willi u lar^e wliale alonri»l'lc.making IIS0
b'il» (perm niii -e lc.iVlu< Niirl'iillc l»land In .March; whip Hurl
Ounno d, M boln, do, and bark Hnnter, Ch.ian, do, ea-,h 160
bbls nperiii ttiln ciuoa; baric OHmanll, Wllllmnn, do, thr««
wIihIi-h; about Ma\ i «aw bark jawe* Maury, Kiulth, Ml,
boiling.
A leder from Cnpt rotter, of bara Abram Ilarker, of NB,

reporte her at Mou.:aniil JuneS. Arrive theru May 7, wcut
out on a 3 week*' rrulno, and took 120 bbli spurn) oil, Drakitia
lillO bbla oil all told.
a miter from l .ip; rotter, ot bark < oral, or .nb, reports

her at Bay of laiitn h May "fi. having taken liiU bb|» sp oil
im.'O last report.4jil bbU sp oil all fid.ilv mo >lhi out, all

we'!.
A letter from Cup-. Clifford, of ghlo Emma C Jones, of NB.

reports her at Hay 01' I -Uuils May 2«, with 1,1)00 bbls up oil
all told.
A loiter from Oapt Worth, of hark Petrel, of NB, report*

her at H ip of Island* Aiay 13, haviuc taMin lbO bbls sp oil
since leaving Panama.
A letwr rum t ap! Heekerman, of bark Llv« Oak, NB, reportsher rut "il.im M n la (Jronud" on An^' tj, clean. Had not

joii a whale since tearing home.all well.
Spoken.July :io ai, Ac, aohr n K boper (of Provincetown',KUlrt lje, 'ill bbls oil.
Aug ., no lat, 4c, scbr I'hrivor (of Boston), Cook, 178 bbls

oil.
Sunken.

Bark Bel vHere (Br), from Ph'ladelplila for Idferpool, Aug
21, lat SS irt, Ion 74 20.

Hi Im Amos M Itohurts, from Philadelphia for Boston, Aui
82, lat <M 1(1, Ion 74 OH.

lirijt Levi Ste/ena, from Philadelphia for Boston, Aug 14,
lat 31) tCl Ion 711H.

Ilrlg Chan Vh'.er, from Philadelphia for Boston. Aug 24, lat
C9 S.i, Ion 74 UK.

Ilrl,' I.dlth. from Alexandria for Boston, Ant 21, lat 38 46,
Ion 74 K2.

Brig Medina, of an I from Liverpool for City Poiht, Va dij
pilot boat W H Asplnwall, No 21).

- Foreign Ports.
Aeon*, WCA, July 13.In port hark Star King, Jaokeoa,

from Monrovia.
An IIOOA, An:; 7.Arrived, schr Thos Mlsljlminotis, Wyatt,

Elizabeth Ultv, Ml.
SailedJuly 24, schr Xaml E Fahens, Crocker (from NVork,.

St Kltts, with part of Inward carjjo.
lUttiiAiioH, .Inly 111.Arrivei, brigs Eastern Star, Foster,

NYork Katie (Oan), Town-tend, do.
CAitiiEN.vH, Aug 11 -Arrived, bark James Welsh (Br), Me-

gel i, N York; brig All ! Vela, It icd, \\ ilir.nnrton, NC; «chr»
V\ iiife. SUp!en, lultlmore; Valeria, Conkllu, Jo; 17tb, brl^ B
K Naali, li&ncy, NY.irlc.

Bal:e 113th, achr S J Miller, Dunham, a port north of Hat
teraa; l!Ub, bark Annie Br), Clark, NYu'k.

1ikwah*::a, Aug t -Arrived, arbra Lu.-ano, Travla, and
l.iilmiu, Underbill, N York tltb, brlja Ko >t Mowe, Dlekluajn,
do: 7th, Fanny, Turner, Boston.
Hailed Sil, »ebr tie.i 11 Some#, Pray, NYnrk ; tlb, brig Suwannee,Simpson, do;f>th, achr Isabel, Burton, do.
In port 8th. brio Camilla Bri. Newman, for NYork; actat

Lugano, Travla, lor do; and ollierii.
Havana, Aug 19-Arrived, brig J B Brown, llutcblnion,

Boston; 20tn, b*rk N M Haven, Wotton, do.
Hailed Hth, brig Annie Ingram iBr, Oxuer, II >iton ; 15f'i.

bark 11 D Stover, Paine, Liverpool; SOih,, ortg 11 (J b«jrj,
Bahra, NVork.
Matan/.ah, Aug IIS.Arrived. bark A Klnamati, Ruekman,

Portland tana cleared l-'th for Remedloa); 17th, brlvs Mary A
Chase. Hall, do; 18tii, Manllui (Br. Duaiant, Philadelphia.

Sailed Ititli, brigs Cora Brj, Henler, Boxton; 18th, Merri
wa, Downc*. NVork (alnca put Into Charleston).
Nasuac, N I'. A ajj U.Arrived, ichra Ella Howell, Robert*,

Jarkaouvlle; 18th, Kpiator, Hauler, NVork.
Soutiiajiito*, Ada 2'j Arrived, ateamiliip ^Bremen,

Let«l, NVork tor Bremen land proceeded).
KihAi., Aug lb.In port brig Hunter (of Halifax, for Philadelphia.
Sillied i;th, bri,; Julia K Hn.kell, Haekell, NYnrk.
St John, Nit, An,: 2.1 -Arrived, ahlp Dorset, Huston; bark

E A Bonder, Payne, Worn.
Oared iilli, achr Clara Jane, Philadelphia.
Trinikaii, Aui* 18-ln port bark John Kdney Br), Hot*klui,from NV"rK, arrived Stli. Idg;acbr Cuttiailne John..

Leniihaii, from Philadelphia, arrived Uthj no other veaae!»
In port.

vFii.\ CRrz, Aug 4.Arrived, brig John M Burn*, Wyrnan,
New Orloaua (a'ld safle I lltb to return via Coattaooalooa;.

Aincrlran Porta.
BOSTON, Aug 25 Arrived, echra Dial (Port), Do MeliO, fit

Mli'baela; 1'raiiii In, Brown, NYork.
Cleaved Itirk Dm. land, Urarua, Maurltlui; tchr 8 M Tyler,Keliey, NVork.
Halle I, wind \\ nW to SW.Steamahlps Tarlfa, and Saxon

hip Carrier Dove; bark Sarah Kingsbury.
20th.Arrive I, »tm inlilp McClnll.m, Baltimore; brig* J W

Spencer. Iteme.iloa; Qlpaey, Bernbalrn. St Croix.
BALrlMi)RK, Aug 2.) Arilved. ahlp Charlotte (NO), Oat

ten. NVork; bark froplc Bird (Br), Kobblni, Llvrrpool; brlga
Tangier, Ko«s, lionton: James Miller, Shute, NVork; Henry
<lllb«rt (Br), (teltzler, Havana; <io> Ollehrlat, Oilrhrtat, New
York; ichra Babao, Lamion, do; M K Manguoi, Beverldge,
do; Charm, Baker, do; Bagaduce, Brown, do; U A Piorca,
r arrow, ail.
Cleared.Stegmnhlp Baltimore (NO), Voeckler, Bremen f!t«.

Southampton: trim John Hawklnt, MLlt, NYork; Hope,
llayden, do; Frank laruet, Jimri, do.
Hal.p-1.Ship Owego; bark Louise; bngt Albert Davit, tod

John Wesley.
Jt'.tli \rrlved, hark New Light, Brown, Rio Janeiro.
HANtfOH, Ani{34 -Sailed, brig George Harrj, Blauohsrd,

Orennpotnt, NY: »-:hr Jane, Loud, NYork.
Cll A HLKSTON, Aug S3 Cleared, tcbr Btampele, Stratlon,

Providence.
Sritb.Arrived, brlCT Cyclone, Boston; Oeorget, New York ,

iclu M iry A Su>an, HuUawat. Off tbe port, brig M 0 UoDetroit.t'rom Wooil'a Hole.
Sailed.Brig li 11 Mc ,11 very, B uton; icbr Stampede, Pro.

Tldi-nce,
FORTRESS MONROR, Aiie M-Pmted In, b»r* W O PutnamBr), Richard*, Liverpool fur Baltimore.
FALL RIVKR, Aug li4.Arrived, tcbr CUarlm Carroll,

Chaao, lloboken.
Sailed.Sclir Sea Bird, Battey, N York.
HOI/MBK' HOLR, Ann 24, I'M-Arrived, tcbr< llenry Curtie,Rlrburdton, Bangor for Watbington; Anna i.arlner,

Knowlea, do for NYork.
SBth, AM- Arrive I, *<;br Navlta (Br), For I, London Itrry

for 1'hlladelubla (ana all Mlled 2Mb).
NEW OltLhAK.-, Aug 11.Arrived, bark Eug»ule, Fletcher,

Antwerp.
Cleared.Stramillp Kentlngton, Bshton, Bnrton.
NLW UAVKN, Aug 28-Airlvol, brig Oeoige, Croetley,

Saba.
NORWICH, Auk 24.Arrived, tclir Milton, Raymond, Mew

York.
Sailed Scbr Wm Cllltim, NVork.
PORTLAND, Oregon, Aug 26- Arrived, tohr Adeline HI

wood. Meant, NVoik.
PASS OAVALLO, Aug 31.The nrlir Julia A Rlrter, Johneon,tailed from hereon the morning or the 16th, lor NYorkj

the tclir A C Leverett, Tboirpaou, arrived the .tine day from
NY.rk. ,

At Indlsnola. Aug 21- Brig Nellie Gay, Rnnlctt for NVork
Idg; tclirt Joe Wapl«e, wtg ordeit; Maud Mallook, dodo; A
C I.evcrelt, from NYork, unloading
PHILADELPHIA. Aug Si.Arrived, ahlpe Record (Br>,

Co.fer, Liverpool; t hai Irs II Southard, Rom, do; bark* The
one iNO) lltlnieM, do: Ixprem ;NO), Maimer, Bolton; tchra
K inp, Mllier, St Jolio, Vli. l;ioul-o, Herring It o Kland Lake;
ItCftpema, uonit'v, n i or* pcuu, morgan, iiurnorn, ri«; Virginia,Small, do; Kiittln Kuai, St John, NB; M II Comtry,
NYork; Kdw King, K~lly, do.
tllmired-Bark I'cin tra iNO), Roae, Konlgaburg; brig Jo

eidilne,Iiliinrott, Portland.
FOR'l'LANn, Aug24.Arrived, irbra Anna Lyona, Kemp,

Oorawnirn, IX lleury, Merrill, Philadelphia llm rlollty
an, WIkid, NYoik.
Clflarail.Bark Sanil F Spring inewi, Small, Hnnnoa Ay rftfl

bile George Anw, liroavo, Baltimore.
Jtitli -Arrival, brig* fllpaey yueon, Foaler, Havana; n

Meana, Trary, hojtM Ainbov.
PORTSMOUTH, NH, Auff 2S Salld, ahlp William »na*

ii*w iif Button, U1W tons I, Hon, 8t John, Nit, to load Cor LitI'AWTCCKICT,
Ant Si.Sailed, aclir J II Yonmana, Van

AnaiUH, NYnrk.
PROVIDKNC'K, Aug 84.Arrived, tchr Lottie, Johna.m,

Charlaitop.
Jiitli Arrived, li:<rk JamM Steele (llr), Overton, Newport,

F.; aolira Limit Mnjor, t'hllm, Primai ola; T I* Ah,1'!, Fowler,
South Amboy; Haloon, Olay, no; Fll Town»«od, Gardner, do;
Connecticut, Hteplienaon. Hoboien: Kate Stephen*, NVork.
Hailed.Bofar* Connecticut, Htaplln, NYork tor Philadai

phla)i Almon Baron, t'ro»*lejr; Bella Peck, A.nry Tliorraa
Potter, IIhU'I; ; It II Baldwin, Vail; Ubarlat T Unite, Li«l«,
and Mary Nai't, Waterman, NVork.
KICIIMONIi, A»^ !4.Arrivnd. at:bra Helen Mar. Ward,

NVork, Janieatown, Roger*, iloaton ; Reddiugton, wegory,
TtlndtOr, Nfl.
Sailed.Hclir W N (loaner. Kghert, NTork.
RAN FRANCISCO, Aurf 21 Hailed, ablp Cimaler, Bradlord.Baker'a Island rla Honolulu.
llutb Sailed, alilpa Radiant, Cliaa«, New Vork Ramcrat.ia

iBr>, Bear, Llvoioool.
cleared -Ship Frank N Th^ver, Town", Liverpool.
Will.Cleared, M A Imon, Liverpool; Sacraiuiiuto, Hatov a,

Androkloa, Iquioe.
Hailed.Sarah ,t Ma'ia, Nalton, New Zaaland: Jumna,

Quaenatown.
HA VASN Ml, A-ij! 1! Cleared, hark Oaring, Bo<lo».
HA LKM, A iii; <1 Arrive.I, aclira Richmond, Unplil, NTurk;

lllh, W 0 Hall, l-re-t-y, do.
WILMINGTON, N«, Aug 86-Halled, ateauiahlp Wm r

Clyde, NYork.

mROBLLANlOUSi
AMOLUTK MVORCM OBTAINED IN IIIKFKRKNT

Siaioa wllhont publicity. I.otial everywhere. Iicter
ll"n. Ac.. aiiftdvnl eanae. Sncoeaa Loiarami-ed I'nrmi r«>

A'l»!ct fre«.
K. I. k .NO, Conoaeller at I.rw, Eii3 Broadway.

ABHOTifTK IllVOHl KS OBTAINED IN KIHTKKKNT
Slr.trc IC||«I ftfiywliprn; ii-«wiloii, .«< ., tiflVlfal

cam*; no pubVrity; no rkargn until tlliuiYv uhtalued; »u«ceilwairantB'l; n<lvlr» frr».
llOl'HE, Attorney, 7H Nomiaii ttrMt.

t lOHN*. Hl'NIONM KNI.AR'IKl) .IOINT* AND ALUI iliiai-f*of lh» ui.i i e by I'l-ZACIIARIK, TOO Broilway.KfflCI*'.0 All Hil'ga/fli,

IIADirAI. CIJKR, WITHOUT KNIFK, »:AI HTKJ O*
It dilrmion from himliiriH, for fllrliture, Klttu'a, Pll«t

nl ll.<* IV.yi.j Vl*""ra, Dlieano* »n>1 IV'l umiltM of
tli* »'. imsf, hi" »d>1
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